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Weekend Theater 

"Hamming it up"

This tiny theater, located downtown next to Vino's Pizza Pub/Brewery,

packs a load of talent. Fairly new to the Little Rock theater scene, the

troupe has done a great job of keeping pace. You will laugh until your

sides split; and cry until you realize it is only a play. Come see popular

works such as "Jesus Christ Superstar" and more. Call for show times, and

make sure you reserve a seat, as the shows are always packed. Tickets

start at USD10.

 +1 501 374 3761  www.weekendtheater.org/  info@weekendtheater.org  1001 West 7th Street, Little

Rock AR
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Arkansas Repertory Theatre 

"No Business Like Show Business"

The Arkansas Repertory Theatre brings a touch of Broadway to Little

Rock. The Rep's cozy-sized auditorium attracts everyone from theater

buffs in fur coats to curious patrons in jeans. Eleven shows are performed

each season, which runs from September to June. The competent cast

wins fans every time with plays such as The Wizard of Oz and Joseph and

the Technicolor Dreamcoat. The lobby doubles as a gallery selling colorful

artwork by local artists, too. Ticket prices are modest.

 +1 501 378 0405 (Box

Office)

 www.therep.org/  info@therep.org  601 Main Street, Little Rock

AR
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Robinson Center Music Hall 

"Action on Center Stage"

Located in the serene town of Little Rock, the Robinson Center Music Hall

provides classic entertainment to the masses of Arkansas. Musicals,

comedies and ballet performances are some of the entertaining acts to

look out for at this venue. Reservations can be made over the phone, and

you should ideally be present at the venue 30 minutes before the

performance commences.

 +1 501 376 4781  www.robinsoncenter.com/  lrcvb@littlerock.com  426 West Markham Street,

Little Rock AR
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Murry's Dinner Playhouse 

"Just Playing Around"

Dine in style while watching a well-performed musical or comedy. An area

tradition for over 30 years, Murry's features several talented local actors in

popular plays such as 42nd Street, Opal is a Diamond and Pajama Tops.

The lesser-known comedies are always a blast, and on especially fun

nights the cast will ad lib half way through the performance. Dinner

includes a well-stocked buffet with roast beef, poultry, pasta, salads and

desserts. Don't be too absorbed in the play to not enjoy the delicious

meal. Special group rates are available.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/hernanpc/6259950189


 +1 501 562 3131  murrysdp.com/  ikem@murrysdinnerplayho

use.com

 6323 Colonel Glenn Road,

Little Rock AR
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